Initial Review of External IRB Studies

**Industry Studies:** Submits EGC1 to UW OSP

**Non-Industry:** Receives Notice of Award

Submits Zipline Application; requests review by External IRB

Mail UW Confidentiality Agreement to HSD

Facilitates submission of IRB application describing UW activities to External IRB

**Eligible for External IRB Review?**

Yes

- Approves or requests clarifications and returns to researcher

- Sends UW Researcher letter acknowledging reliance

- Re-reviews and approves consent forms

- Edits consent forms and resubmits to External IRB

No

- Application sent back to UW Researcher via Zipline

- Audits consent forms for compliance with MSP and CTA

- Revises Zipline Application for UW IRB Review

**Compliant with MSP and CTA?**

Yes

- Sends approval letter to UW Researcher and, for some studies, HSD

- Uploads approval letter (if received) to Zipline

No

- Revises Zipline Application for UW IRB Review

End

**Acronyms**

CRBB – Clinical Research Budget and Billing

HSD – Human Subjects Division

OSP – Office of Sponsored Programs

UW – University of Washington

MSP – Medicare Secondary Payer

CTA – Clinical Trial Agreement